Molecular detection of virulence genes in Pseudomonas aeruginosa isolated from children with Cystic Fibrosis and burn wounds in Iran.
Pseudomonas aeruginosa possesses various virulence factors which contribute to the bacterial invasion and toxicity. Moreover, children suffered from Cystic Fibrosis (CF) and burn wounds are at a high risk of various bacterial infections. The aim of this study was to determine the prevalence of virulent genes in P. aeruginosa isolated from children with CF and burn wounds and comparing their virulence genes to figure out the role of every virulent factor in the infections. P. aeruginosa were isolated from sputum, oropharyngeal swabs, and broncho-alveolar lavage (BAL) specimens from CF and burn wounds between June 2013 and June 2014 in Tehran's hospitals. Bacterial genomic DNAs were extracted and uniplex, duplex and multiplex PCR were performed for detection of toxA, algD and plcN, exoS, lasB, plcH genes, respectively. The prevalence rate of virulence genes in P. aeruginosa isolated from CF was; toxA (63.1%), algD (64.6%), plcH (87.7%), plcN (60%), lasB (95.4%) and exoS (70.8%) and virulence genes in P. aeruginosa from burn patients were: toxA (36.9%), algD (70.1%), plcH (79%), plcN (63.1%), lasB (82%) and exoS (21.1%). The prevalence of three virulent genes in P. aeruginosa was higher in CF comparing to burn wound infections. We found that the number of toxA, lasB and exoS were significantly higher in the bacteria which were isolated from children with CF. This finding shows that these virulence factors play an important role in CF infections by P. aeroginosa.